Adjusting employer group capitation premiums by Community Rating by class factors.
Community rating of employer group health maintenance organization (HMO) capitation premiums results in low premiums for some groups and high premiums for other groups, as compared with the marginal costs of providing services. In effect, low health risk groups are cross subsidizing high health-risk groups in an HMO. This has caused several inefficiencies in the health plan marketplace, which have directly benefited higher-risk groups. For this reason, certain low-risk groups are searching for new strategies to improve market efficiency. One strategy is Community Rating by Class (CRC), a system which adjusts community rated capitation premiums by broad-based risk factors. This article examines CRC as a strategy to help reduce the inefficiencies caused by current federal regulations. In regressions predicting future year total family health expenditures, the CRC Model achieved an R2 value of 0.211. This value was over half the R2 value of an experience rated approach, based on prior year utilization and expenditure variables. Family size accounted for 80% of the variance explained by the CRC Model. The results indicate that the CRC rating approach may be a good mechanism to correct for cross subsidization of employer group capitation premiums.